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TAFT WILL VISIT KANSAS.

Senator Charles Curtis has return
m . nH,nMA.t tcln In tliA an&teu irum bm w""1" Mtor each registered

where he held a conference with money ,hould be needed the editorial

The Minneapolis Messenger dis
cusses the effect of automobiles on
tha country roads aa follows: "The
best general example we know of fio
value of sad experience of people
learning lessons aa a result of their
own folly Is to be found in the

widespread use of automobiles by
farmers. For several thousand rears
the farmers have been letting the
roads lie aa miserable streaks of al-

ternate dust and mud, weeds and Ice,

bumps and ruts. In spite of the atx-lou- s

advice of editors and r
other

sages. Recently the tillers 0! the

soil, however, have taken to driving

in Wagons WHOM lUWHiun
Iholstery are vulnerable, and whose

I res are delicate and expensive. Rodi
... imnln ' An alnrmlna- amount

I of money is being spent nowadays for
' , It 1.. fclnlnr to tflftcll

DlUUir tttio, uuv ii. a

a wonderfully valuable lesson."

ENROLLMENT AT K. V.

The attendance at the University
of Kansas this year will show the

usual normal increase which the peo;

pie of the state have learned to ex-

pect. At present the enrollment, In-

cluding the Summer Session students

la about 2200." This Is 100 'more
. . .. a , tlma Thatnan ibsi year av me kmuv

jatudents are divided among the dif

ferent school! ai followi: Collegi
1085. Enaineerlng 396, Law 181,

Fine Art! 167, Pharmacy 68 Grad

uate 66, .Medicine 40. The Univer

sity has now developed so broad a
that varv faw students

ifnta Kansas go east for their under

graduate work. The time seems to

h.ve naased when the attendance Is

likely to be affected by crop failure

In any part of the atate as was tne

case In early yeara. There are many
nannle in Kansas who now favor put
ting the Income of the University on

a nermanent basis by the adoption
of a constitutional amendment pro-- .

Vidlng for a direct tax for the sup-

port of state educational Institutions.

Such a provision Is now up for con-

sideration in the neighboring state

of Missouri.

WHY NOT RAISE MORE COI.N?

The farmers' bulletin issued by

the U. S. department of agriculture
under this date deals with the sub

ject of seed corn. Coming as It ooes

Just on the eve of the corn harvest

it Is worthy of serious attention by

agriculturists. .

The bulletin closes with the fol

lowing summary:
"If vou have ever found yourseit

compelled to plant corn that was not

fit for seed, do not be f.ug.it mat
war aealn. It la too discouraging

to begin the season with poor pros- -

noeta of a aood crop. Get your seeu

at ripening time when the bust qual

ity i moat plentiful. Get au abuna- -

ance, enough for plxattng again what

the high water may dostroy and a

supply for some farmer who may

move Into your community or for a

nelahbor who could not select nis

seed corn at the proper time.

"Save seed only from tne niosi

n.fit.hia individuals with the same

care you use In propagating your

animals.
"Care for each living kernel from

the time It ripens until It Is planted
In a manner that will enable it to

into a thrifty plant and pro

line, one or more large ears. Dot 1

tests made In the

spring to restore vigor tnai proper

gathering, drying and storing would

have retained.
Shell your seed carefully by

hand."
The average production of corn to

the acre for the entire United States

la but 26 bushels and It la believed

h. th. exoerte that this average can

be greatly Increased by paying more

attention to the selection 01 seen.

Lawrence Gazette: Our Idea of a

r.l .mart trick was that which the
--hi. f oollca of Plttaburg, Kanssa.
1. .hamui with turning. Tne wo

man In the case, who has sued the
hief for 16.000 for breach of prom
a. of marriage, say. that the chief

Induced her to start a Joint, be fur

nishing the necessary liquors from

the spoils of his Joint raids. He

would raid a Joint, and get a large
amount of contraband goods, con

vict the Jotntlst or let him get away.

and atore tha llquora for desiruc-fJo- n.

Then at night Be would re-

plenish the atock of his lsdy love, and

.h. would ao merrily on piling P

the net profits. This continued for
a long time, aad the lady aacgw
that she waa ready at all time, to

marry, the aforesaid chief, but, be

finally slipped the lariat and married

another woman, leaving the plaintiff

nothing with which to solace herself

Bare and except a few cases and bot-

tles left over from aome raid. The

lady l the case Is Justly Indignant,

and aake as before meatioaed. for

15,00 for the laceration of her love.
tv'i. .tor. nld not have be".
ant anywhere but In Kansas and

William Allea White has tf.e oppor-

tunity of kls life to bails p w th

cirrr:.'n-- . the EeJ Ka:,tM fo""'

Here Is wbat the New York "Jour-

nal, a newspaper with ao large a Cir

culation, that It Is printed on nine

presses, calls a good story.
A man lost a pocketbook contain-

ing $4,000 In cash. He lost it
among those' supposed to be his

friends. There were no outsiders

there) no disreputable characters.
What was he to dof Bofoio you
hear what HE did, answer thia:
What would YOU do In buco a caaet
You could do many things. Adver-

tise a reward, go to the pollc, hire
private detectives, go to each of those

that were in the room when the mon-

ey waa lost, and make a persona) ap

peal, trusting that the man with the

money would give It back; you could

trr anr number of plans, us; all your

powers of appeal and Imagination.
What do YOU think would be tne
best ' way to get back the money T

The man In the story DIO NOTHING

AT ALL, AND HE GOT HIS MONEY.

He said not a word to any one auout

his loss. He did not tell uls partner,
he did" not even tell bis wife. He le

no word slip that would even cause

a suspicion In anyone's mind that
the money was gone. He was, con

sequently, absolutely sure that only
TWO human beings knew anytmng
about the lost money himself and

the supposed friend by whom the
lost pocketbook had bew dishonest-

ly kept. Patiently the man kept
and waited. He waited a week,

then a month, then six mjntlu, and

at last, after a year bad gone by, one

of those that had been wltii him

when the money was lost, said to hlin

oaaniiw: "Br the way, did you

ever find who got that pocketbook,

you lost? "Yes, answered the losor

"I found out this minute. You got

the money, and you're going to give
it hek' to me." The other taken

by surprise, frightened by the cer

tainty with which the man accusea

him, made aome lame excuse about

"meaning to give him a fright that
would teach him to be careful," and

returned the money.
Same old moral. Keep your

mouth shut. Atchison Globe.

Atchison Globe: A doctor says

that anvone who drinks a great deal

of hot water with a little salt in It

cannot have stomach trouble. When
. atomach refuses to act properly
It Is worn out, and pouring hot wat

er, or olive oil, or table sooa into

it will not rebuild It Tlhe only

thing to do with a worn-ou- t itom- -

h 1. to It a rest; and 11 you

donf t give it a rest. It will take one

v- -a long one, too. ,.

TREASURE THE OLD.

u.. .varcthi'nz la belna- - sacrificed
MUCK " J

nowadays to the spirit of practicabil-

ity, says the Wichita Beacon. Old

love letters are destroyed, because

desk room Is needed. The spreaaing
..w that marked for' decades the

turn of the road Is sacrificed to give
a modern electric algn tnai

telle the same story. The baby's

fir. nair of .hoes. wee. dainty, and

soft as tfiey are, are thrown In the

trash pile that there may De room

In the top drawer for the powder

box. . .,
am of this destruction of auio

lang syne" sentiment and the basis of

reminiscence, Is chuck full 01 wrong.

The most Interesting place in or

near Washington City is Mount ver-.- .

Tha moat maa-neti-c square in

Philadelphia is old Independence
u.11 The most valuable spot In

Texas Is old Alamo at San Antonio.

unMi nlaces as these contain ne

story of American history, and the

citizen who views, and tninxs wnu

i.in and no one can view with

out thinking becomes instantly a

patriot; likewise, a better nusDana

and a better father.

Keep the old love tokens, uon 1

jaatmr the "old gray bonnets."'

Treasure the - little shoca. Save

ontv love letters. And we may

not have as much room, but we will

hare more sweetness, and there win

ke more heart In the world.

MORE TOWNS SHOULD WO THIS.

vt.ror Allaman of Atchison is arir--

Ing the land grafters out of his town.
Th.V other day he ordered a man

named Turner to leare and said:

Thia man Turner, the Colorado land

agent 1 ordered out of town on Tues-

day last, la a more dangeroua man

than the gambler. In gambling . a
man has aome chance, but he has no

chance whatever tn dealing with Tur--r

If a man eteala a ten cent piece,

he can be arrested, yet a man" who Is

trying to steal money by we tuousana

believes he has a right to come here,

and work without interference. I'll
show him. And what'e more, other
agents" who come to this town with

questionable schemes will be driven

out. I can ahow you a good old man

who was almost, bankrupted by a land

agent last summer. This good old man

had retired, on account of old age. A

land agent got after him, and Jmt
about broke him op. Has the city no

right to Interfere with smcb a dirty

dee). I think It haa. and entU I am

stopped. I Intend to clean th1 tows

of disftooest K'tii,"

a .tndr of oolltlcal conditlona In

the West and Northwest has revealed

to Willis i. Abbot phase of the

that may well tend to turn
Democratic optimism Into deep con

cern.' ' . :

He finds that the Democratic vot

ers, In large number, long ago, losing

heart, have gone over now to tM in-

surgent or progressive Republicans.

"Victor Murdock Is a good enough
Democrat for me," Is the way one of

this number expressed It In Kansas

La Follette was a good enough
Democrat for the minority party to

keen out of the primary In Wiscon

sin and thus make his way clear to

renomlnatlon,
"inklna backward briefly," says

Washington Herald, commenting on

the discoveries of Mr. Abbot, it l

ea.r now to see that the victories of

Foss In Massachusetts, and Havens,

In New York, at special congressional
alertlnna were nonpartisan, rather
than Democratic. Each had as his

opponent a atandpat Republican. In

the lla-h- t of developments, who Knows

but that a progressive Republican
candidate of tested convictions ana
Aamnn.trated courage woulB. bare

appealed to the awakened electorate

in each case even more strongiyr
"If the country, speaking of It

generally. Is turning toward the
nemocracr In these abnormal politi
cal times and the results In Maine,

Vermont and New Hampshire leave

no doubt of tha tendency It Is

herauae there Is no alternative med

ium for rebuke of the party In pow
er.

In the few states and scattered

districts west and northwest, where

an alternative is offered, the condi

tions are anything but promising 10

i nemocracr. or conducive to its

success, as Mr. Abbot, himself a Dem-

ocrat and an optimist, Is clearly

pointing out In his news letter from

insurgent quarters.
"A split In the Republican party
the very woret ipllt In Its history
doubtless will change the partisan

complexion of the next house. But

It will mean rebuke of Republican

ism, not a reward of the Democracy
for any achievement, And It la

tn renulre statesmanship, brains,

conservative progresslveness, and

real constructive ability on the part
of the Democracy to rehabilitate It- -'

self and gain any lasting benefit from

the forthcoming upheaval. ,;

"Partisan maneuvering will not do

It."

THE FIT PUNISHMENT.
Charlie Finch, of trie Lawience

Gaiotte, has more sensible Ideas

than any ntwiotper man In Jianea,
und he has the courage to express

his opinions, whether they art-- popu-l- ai

or n !. Too following from Mi.

Finch's paper touches upon a problem
that boba ur every now ana then in

all towns: t

"The g proposition

presents loma itrange features. The

Gazette takas It for granted that no

man sympathizes with a

or has any use on earth for such a

brute. And yet When the Ga-

zette exposed . a Lawrence wlfe-beat-

the other day, it was con-

fronted with these' objections to-- his

punishment: First, If he should be

fined, the money to pay the fine

must, of necessity, come from the

fund that should go to the support
of his wife and children. Second. If

he lost his Job, the means of llve'l- -

hood would be taken away from the

family, and unless the brute pro

cured another Job where he was

not known, the destitute family
would be thrown upon the charities

of the public. Third, If he should

be Imprisoned, then his salary would

stop, and the wife and children be

deprived of tbeir means of support
because while in Jail be could earn
no money for their aupport. So,

there you are. If you Inflict any

punishment that the law permits at
the present time you Inflict It upon
the abused wife and family, and do
not hurt the wife-beat- In the least,
for a police court record, a term In

jail or anythlpg that can be done to
a man of that kind will not hurt
him in the least. A man who will

beat hie wife cannot be lower In the
estimation of his fellowmen, no

matter what be does. 80, we aay,
there la just one punishment that fits
the crime, and that Is the Issh.

Every man who beats his wife
should be tied hand and foot and

given ten lashes for every blow he
struck his wife. Tnea he would be
the one to suffer for his crime,
while every penalty the law pre
scribe now Is given to the victim
of the fellow's brutality and not to
him."

The Increased cost of living la laid
at the Republican door by the Demo-

cratic papers aad speakers In the
campaign now on. But this laaue
cuts both ways. Tha Kaasaa farmers
are getting higher prices for every-

thing they raise to sell these piping
days of prosperity. A calamity bowl

canaot gather much moss In these
prosperous times.

LISH A NEWSPAPER
Record-Heral- Philanthropists

have feeen urged to endow great

newspapers as they endow llbrailei
and museums, the Idea being that

only an "endowed" paper cuuld be

i,,lntelv free, candid and fearless.

In Oregon, where pure and absolute
temoeracr. we are sssured, l.as nu

ally been established where the peo-n- le

rule and official! tremble and.

Sober, ther have different notions
i ' . ,j i.about Journaiiam. millionaire am
tint wanted. Dissatisfaction lth

tha "commercial preae" hai led to

th. auhmlaslon to the electorate of

propoaal for the publication by th

atate of an official gazette ann it
frao distribution among the people

The plan aa carefully thoirght out

la snaenlous and Interesting. A

board of three "Inspector! of gov- -

'. ranroaantln0 labor. tu.9
CIUIHCU. " I' "
farmers and the great commercial

bodies is to edit the paper, with -

pert help. The paper would pun-lls- h

not merely ptate newa, atate

documents and reporti on county
and municipal affalri, but also "newa

of progress and governmental ex-

periments" all over the world. Cri-

ticism and complaints of official nets

from cltlzeni are to have a place
. .... .,.. -- I, nn mninnni.
cation must exceed zuu woru

blow to the verbose correspondent
or enthusiastic convert.

Tha referred measure limits tno

maximum cost of the paper to 1

voter, but if more

j I,.,., tn. a.V nnt theuuaru wuuiu w.w - -

egflature but the peopje for It,
to ma If A thetha intention being

hoard Independent of politicians and

to discourage all Intrigue and pull.
Advertisements are barred; to this
rule there are to be no exceptions
under any disguise.

Oregon Is our most advanced so

ciological laboratory." Even Kan- -

las hai to borrow from It. It li
not unlikely that the voters will ap

prove the bill In question and make

the itate the publisher of a "live"

journel of the higher political ana
social thought. But why not charge
a reasonable price? Papers given

away are not valued anywhere, ana
human nature Is still human pature
even In radical Oregon.

MODERN MARTYRS.

The heroic spirit of the e

martyrs Is not dead, and ao there
li no reason why our faith in the
human race should be shaken. There

are many men still on earth who
will underao any amount of suffer
ing for the sake of principle, aayi
the Emporia Oazette.

A Llndsborg lawyer (refused to
anawer certain conundrums pro

pounded by the probate court, and

waa aent to Jail. He announced In

ringing tones that he would rot In

jail before he'd answer these ques
tion. Ha remained in bis dungeon
for many months, and seemed to

think be was doing a public service.

It Is not known whether he rotted
to any extent; neither Is It known In

this office whether he gained his free-

dom by answering the questions, but
he Is now at large, and Is bringing
suits for damages against aundry
newspapers which referred to his

martyrdom with levity. It
Is expected the publishers of those

papers, In case they are convinced

will express a willingness to rot In

jail rather than pay up. When It

comes to rotting In jail, regardless
of expense, newspaper editors and

publishers are singularly capable.
A citizen of Great Bend was ar- -

rested for drinking a large quan ity
of mall order booze and making life

a Duraea iu nip i.um.

alvo ml liberty-

stunt, that be would rot In jail before
he'd pay a cent of the fine. He
aermed to think there was something

-
patiently In the Interests of nrlncl- -

ple and justice.

TREY FORGET THE OTHER HIDE.

Some laboring men were discussing
the high cost of living, and one of
them was heard to remark:

"Bar do too know what I waa

doing when Cleveland ws president!
I Wss sandwich man tramping the
streets carrying advertising signs, and

mlghiy glad to get the Job at that.
Prices were low enouah. but the worst
of It was to eara enough to keep me
and the old lady alive. Now I'm

setting 14 a day. and we don't have
to go ragged and hungry. Maybe
I'd be kicking more It I badn't teen
the other side of It."

Plenty of the irkera f today
aralnst o rotation, have sees the oth
er side of It, but tbey bars forgot- -

tea. It la ao easy to forirt! So easy
Urift--

n unHi rr.r, Tha aAnntoi1 went
jrreeiucub
to Frankfort, where he Is billed to

speak at a reunion. The senator i

will place his services at the disposal

of the state committee and take nn

active part In the campaign. He ex-

perts that President Taft will speak
In Topeka late In the fall while on

his western trip.
Speaking of his visit with the

president and the Idle stories that
were circulated in that connection

regarding federal appointments, Sen-

ator Curtis said: ,

"There was nothing said In our in-

terview ..in reference to any ap-

pointments In the state, The pres-

ident did not advise me while In

Beverly of the attitude he intended
a. ,nu. .,ni tha varnmmendatlons
lu WRg uiv.
of the Insurgent! of the senate and

houBe. This wtll pQt materially

change the situation In Kansas as

departments have always recognized

the recommendations of Congress-

men Madison a,nd Murdock In their

respective districts.

"My trip east ttt;ee the president
waa In no way connected with the

question of patronage, but waa to

look after jome 'prtmotiUI af-

fairs which are of great Interest to

the people of Kaneaa aa well as other

states. After going over the matter

fully with the president he requested

that I present the same to certain

cabinet officers, which I remained

In Washington to do. Te matter

will probably be acted ; upon after
the return of Mr. Valentine, com-

missioner of Indian attain."

AS HIS FRIENDS SEE HIM.

Lawrence Journal: When Senator

Brlstow made hli reckless statements

about the rubber schedules, the

Journal pointed out that they were

so palpably unfair, and untrue that

they would react and hurt. For aay-In- g

this, the Journal was denounced

but It didn't mind that. It is used
J kanaiila It D

ways plays fair and never hesitates

to point out unfairness even among

its friends. The statements made

by Senator Brlstow were easily dls- -

proved by Speaker Cannon and then

15.

Absolutely Pure
Th only baldag powder
main from Royal Crape

Oroam of Tartar
Gsliesi, Ko Lists Phosplt&ta

PUNISHMENT FOR CRIME. .

Thina-eon- . starvation, silence, the
solitary cell, darkness and, corporal

punishment have been largely dis-

credited in American reformatories.

according to the report of the com-

mittee on refdrmatory work and pa
role made to the American Prison

association.
This is encouraging. It has taken

a long time to break away from the
eiiBtnma established by our remote

ancestors, but fortunately the world

does not' stand still or move back-

wards.
We of this generation will not live

to see It. out the time wlil come when

the people of the United States will

be sufficiently Christianized to ao

away with every form of punishment
as such, says the State Journal.

Restraint of those who offend

against the common welfare Is neces

sary and proper, but pumsnmeni aa
11 eh never did and never can do any

good. Even Spain is generally con

sidered the least enlightened ana pro

gressive of all the European ooun- -

triea has abolished the death penal-

ty.
We do not nunlsh the Insane, the

Idiotic or people otherwise deficient.

We restrain snd take care of them,

Whr then should the unfortunate
criminal be singled out for the whip-

ping post and the dungeon?
The old system of dealing wltn law

breakers Is a confession of weakns
and Incompetency to which the pub-

lic has not liked to subscribe.
That nnnlshment of others d

not deter the' criminally Inclined when

at large, la amply Illustrated by the

frequent stories ot lynchings
mntrr. Instead of Hanging ipr

burning the offender at the stake, it

probably would prove much more

to simply render him iucap7

able of repeating his crlma.

TRAINING THE HAND."

Manual tralntaar In the public
schools has made considerable

lfl this country tn the past few

years, but It must be regarded as
still in its Infancy when comparea

with the work that Is being done In.

Germany.
The report on the organization ana

curricula of the Compulsory Trade
Continuation Schools for Boys

in Munich haa Just been received In

this country. In characteristic Her-

man style every deta'l of a compli
cated and thoroughgoing organiza
tion of the public school system of
Munich to provide adequate training
in 62 different trades and occupa-

tions has beeUxSet forth. From the
mechanll trades requiring the

tone-ea- t apprenticeship and the great
est basis of scientific knowledge down

to such occupations as hair drevslng
and waiting on table, provision Is

made for the compulsory attendance

of every boy In Munich. There la

hardlr a trade that can be named

which Is susceptible ofadaptation to

purposes 01 inwrucuuu iu.i u uui

beef provided for. Such thorough-oln- a

provision for Industrial educa- -

,tlon Is considered responsible for the
marvelous commercial expansion 01

Germany during the last 20 yeara.

Ablleao Girl Dies at Wlafleld.

Miss Nellie Shuey, wixteen-year-ol- d

daughter of J. M. Shuey of thla city
died yesterday at Winfield, where

she had been taking treatment. The

funeral will be held Wednesday from

the Elcholta Undertaking parlors,
Rer. Mr. Crlppen ot Talmage officiat-

ing.

f, H. McOardie Hesse.

J. H. McCardle who left Abilene

last July hss returned home. Ha

haa beea la Seattle and many other

western cities, being sick In Denver

tereral weeks. When he left It waa

snppoeed he waa abort In his accouat

with the Abilene Bute nana aaa aer-'er-

private firm and Individuals.

His sal note, were kaadled by J.

A. Flack and he claims whea proper
'credits are given him that ao ahort- -

. ,ti ..A thit b. will tvar
age -

'every dollar owing,
i

. 11 v 1 o . I 1 A

finally nemouaneu uj -

jch The Journal does Hot like assessed a reasonable tine, and al-.- ..

,v v... u h.nara. thonah he could have paid It, he an- -
eitner 01 (utn uicu ... n

nounced In court, with the noble fhitthe best way to fight them la to

the belt. Last week's Collier's quence of a Patrick Henry, doing a
.... .. . ha Mr tookwnii'n i. luBuiicii,

the same position the Journal has

taken. Here la what Collier's aay.:

"Modern exactness,
pvtl(uUrIr heroic and aubUm. In

thi. determination. .Uhough Its.woum i . . . ,,, t0 everybody else. He waa
m.nt. "" " "-- "comp.n up In a cell, and at last ac-

tion. A progreaslve man In Pbc
, life la assailed by the temptation to

aeek strength by overstatement, aa

ho tha nnnnalte advice never - to

risk clear, sharp declarations. .. As

an Illustration of where the line

ought to be drawn, take that attack

of Senator Brlatow on Senator Ald- -

rlrh, the outcome of whim is atm

a topic of general discussion. Sup-

pose Senator Brlstow had not harried

Into recklessness.

, "If Senator Brlstow had spoken
i.k - ..4 maamra .nd made

no falae charges, there would have

been great force In his objection and

there eonld not bare been the reac-

tion vblra can atlll be felt around

the conntry ta that cautious' class of

lawyar, who are about ready to

lnst the business domina-

tion of politics, provided the Insurg-

ents show themselves to be, not eeek-- r.

of eensaltoav. but men of culm and
....... r. o.r-hMd- fair- -

tr,!r.! and Just" "V "


